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CITY UNITES

FEDERAL
ButcherylCITIZENS MEET

Of Arab
Women

(Associated Trim Cable.)
TniPOLI, Trl, Oct. SO. Following

the announcement of a Holy War upon
the Italians, the invading forces have
begun a relentless slaughter of Arabs,
men, women and children falling be
fore the Italian soldiers.

THREE AMERICAN
CARDINALS CREATED

(HihcIuI II II I ,i till Wlrrlcaa.)
WASHINGTON, 0. C, Oct. 30. Mon-sign-

Diomeede Falconia, papal dele-
gate, with Archbishops O'Connell and
Farley, has been elevated to the

and summoned to tho consis-
tory at Rome, November 27.

BIGAMIST IS

., tlc,nry..W. !ho
policeman, mil thin morning liulictcil
by tho I'Vdornl (Irimil Jury on n
charge of double bigamy, llo was

for trial.
long wiih arrested during last

week on n charge of double bigamy.
1 In has otio wife In Mississippi with
Ih rco clillclioii, another In Toxns anil
it third onu hero who also lias a child
by li I in.

JEWELRY THEFT

ABOUT $4,000
A grand exhibition of costly glass-

ware mill chlunvvaro together with
Mime Jewelry Ih the feature of the nlllce
if Ciller of Detective McDiillle today

It Ih tlie result of u haul inailo by the
itiitr lust Saturday afternoon, when
1..UI Kit, for ten year an cmplojo of
W'IcIiiiiuii'h Jewelry store, wiih (Uncov-
ered to have, been systematically steal-
ing from his employers

Tho Urst reports exaggerated the loss
lis Hell n the circumstance, accord-
ing to statoiuinls from WIcliinan'H to-

day It In stated that the loss la prnb-nh- l)

under JtUOO liiKteail of J.1000. anil,
nf i nurse, iih the loot has been found,
most of that will bo regained

Lull Kit liau been eniibyeil an a
poller alound the nliop for hoiiiii ten
uir, but It believed that Ills theft

hao extended over a period of only
about three year He took thliiKH lit-

tle by llttlo ami M'crctcd them care-
fully. Kriun tho way In which hi ep-

ilation went on, It Is Hiirnilxoil that
lie Inteiiiled to open up a Jewelry bust
iickh for himself somewhere.

The lo wiih detected when Merle
Jlihmon of YVIehinan' hiiw In the
showcase of a Chinese Jewelry shop at
lintel and Nuiianu streets hoiiio Jew-dr- y

that looked llo Whhnian'H. In-

vent Ignt Ion disclosed tbii theft, and the
Chinaman Iiiih confessed fieely.

About JUS worth of stuff wru dis-

posed of by I.UU Kit to John Hlllnger,
and Mr lllllnger lilinxoir. It appear,
drew attention of the Mmp anil the po-

llen to the fact that he had good. On
the part of the police there does not
seem any Intention whatever of pros-
ecuting Hllliiger under a recent act

against receivers nf Htolen Roods,
for every Indication Ih that he was him-
self deceived by the Chinaman.

"When I lead tho newspaper nlintit
the I .an Kit robbery case, I Immedi-
ately tain; up Mr Wall, notifying him
that there vvern coino article In my
(.lore which Lull Kit brought there for
mln or consignment," Hiidl KMIiiRcr thin
morning. "I did not know anything
about I.UII Klt'N transaction, except
that he brought here some iirtlcleH for
wile. It wiih I that untitled Mr. Wall
about tluiHo iirtlcleH that were brought
here by .aii Kit Afterward they were
ennllsciitcd by Chief of Pctcitlvcs

No ill.iiiinnd whatever were Htolen,
It wiih Htated from WIchman'H thlh
morning

t'l...ji 'rirmmiitoViitrnim r"2

A committee of five consisting of i
w. j, smun, ur. w. v. MODay, wm.'
A. Bryan, Dr. D. H. Currle and A. F.l
Judd was named today to devise a
plan for organizing the mosquito fight.

News that a ciiho of jellovv fover
luckily detected almost at once had
boon found actually In the city of I In - '

nnlnlii. hns been followed by tho blg - l

Kent ntid most serkius niovo for n cltv
wldo mos(ulto catnpalRii over ntlonipt-cd- .

Ahopoko, a Hnvvnll qunranllno Kit'inl
employed on board (lie Ilongkon
Mnru vvlitlo that vessel was held off
port, cnntiactoil tho disease. Tho.
news of It was miulo public ycHtordav
nftcrnoon. Today at noon citizens,!
territorial anil federal oniclnls met nt.znno" In Knlihl, near where tho care

lunclieoii given by tho Public Scr- - was will bo cleared of
vlro Association nt tho
Club to dlsciisH prompt mcasurcH far

tho city.
Out of this meeting will prnliahlv

grow a citizens' comuilttco prepared
for a cainprlgn In rase
tho outbreak should really prove serl- -
oiih, and certainly wlllgrnw tho big- -
Bftit fight oor W.IS".; Imiu ngalnrt,
mo mosquito.

Tho commercial bodies will b.

ably Uko tho matter up at onro nnit
effect nn which In turn
can build up tho citizens committee
of perhaps GOO.

i.ornn A. inurston preside!) at the
mooting today. The military hero was
I ('presented by Ma- -

TO WIPE OUT THE MOSQUITO

OFFICIALS TO COOPERATE

TO TALK OVER

CAMPAIGN PLANS

tllHrovcred,
IJnlvorHlty;

rnfeguarillng

liousc-to-hous- c

organization

Ilrlgadlcr-denera- l
comii, Major W. U. Neville. Malor J W. C. Ilobdy, A. II. Poril, C. Deskv
M. Kennedy, senior surgeon, whlloDr MaJ. W. C. Neville W. II. Hoogs J
RnmiiH and Dr. Currlo of tho nrirlni O. Oreon nnd representative!) of the
hospital bcrvlco wero there.

MARINE CORPS READY TO LEND AID

'I will turn ovet tho entile strength
of the marine corps to the civil nit- -
tnorltles to nslst In any well oigan-l7c- d

anil permanent light against tho
mosquito. I must first bo convinced,
However, that any work along this
line will be welt down, and not mcro
wasted effoit "

That Is the way Admiral Cowles
siiniH up tho yellow fever situation
from his olllclal standpoint. Yester
day morning hu had it short confer-
ence with Major Neville, command
ing the Marine Corps here, and tho
result was that tho latter attended tho
noonday meeting of tho Public Ser-
vice Association, fully nuthnrlrcd In
olTcr tho services of his entire com-
mand to wage war on the day mosqui-
to, transmitter of tho deadly "Yellow
Jack,"

"If the fever should becoino epi
demic, and an attempt Is niacin to re
move tho causa of cnnlnglon and ex-

terminate tho mosquito," said Major
Novlllo, "tho marlnn corps will ren
der every assistance possible. In a
caso of that kind, details of men will

CASE PROVES MOSQUITO MUST 00

Tho facts In tho caso vvoro mado
public yesterday afternoon at a

held at 1:30 o'clock In tho
Governor's nfllco. Thoso picscntworo.
Governor Froar, Dr. Carl Ramus and
Dr. Donald II. Currlo of tho public
health ami marlno hospital scrvlco,
Prosldenl 'innldlng or the chambor or

commerce, tho editors of tho three
.tally English nowspnpets nnd tho lo
cal representative of tho Associated
Press.

It was not until yesterday that tho
medical authorities wore suro enough
of tho details of tho rase to miiko tho
facts public, but when thoy wore,
thoy at onco adopted tho tKillry nf
giving full publicity to tho essential
facts and havo declared themselves
against any suppression of news or
tiny attempt to keep tho pcoplo In tho
naili ns to tho facts.

The single ease, that of Ahiiwili,

)
.(.

Tlic nurses from the Pnlnmu
Settlement will start tomorrow
mornliiK giving lessons at tho
public schools. They will deal

f with health and the mosquito
flKht am! will 8how tho children
Just oxnetly how fever can bo
prevented. A niirso will bo at
cacti Bchool.

"What tho cltlzciiH arc now proKis- -
lug should havo been dona Ion;; ago,'
declined (Icncral Macnmli.

Ilr. Pratt announced that by threo
"'clock this afternoon tho "danger

pcoplo absolutely.
Major Novlllo. on behalf of Adnilra

CovvIch and tho Marino Corps, volred
an offer to put tho corpa at tho ill
posal of the city. This was nno of
tho big features of tho meeting and
was loudly cheered.

Thoso present wore: General
M. M. MarolntC W .O. Smith,
nr. j: H." n. Prntt, W. It. Cas- -
tie, J. P C'ooko. U A. Thuiston. J. W,
(lllmorc. Dr. Carl Ramus, II. von
Datum, B. I. Hpaldlng, K. O. White,
MaJ. Jas. M Kennedy, Dr. V. Mulr,
o. Swcezy, J. It. Oalt, P. U Home,
E. A. Mott-Smlt- Dr. D. II. Currle
Dr. N. II. Kmerson. W. A. Ilrynn. C
A. Stanton, Thos. p. Sedgwick, Dr.

bo necessary for gunrilB and to keep
rcrtaln quarantine lines, and trnlned
ttnops will he Invaluable."

Major Neville has had considerable
oxporlenco In yellow fover countries.

.especially on tho West Coast of Con-ii-
...MHin i ,. . ..

mi itiiidi ica, wuuiti hu whh stationed
for some t lino.

"Wo wero told down there," said
he, "that tho fever carrying moHqiilto
got lo work about twilight, and was
to bo feared from say ft to 8:.10 In the
evening. Then tin seems lo knock off
work for tho day."

At army headquarters no official
cognUanco had been taken or tho fev-
er situation up to noon. General Ma-
cnmli had no statements to glvo out,
as nothing had como to him officially.
Major Campbell, adjutant general of
the Department of Hawaii, said that
probably nothing would bo dono un-

less tho disease became epidemic.
"In that ease," said he, "tho army

would probably step In and take dras-
tic measures. At present, however,
wo aro anxiously awaiting develop-
ments."

$ Q 'S S i 5 V .V V V 4 ? !

Kamehnnicha students this
morning began a vigorous antl- -
mosquito campaign. Tho work
will last all day today, and thu
students will clean up tho school
buildings nnd school grounds.
Tho teachers aro taking nn active
purt, nnd the hoys, working In
squads, aro cleaning up both tho
boys' and girls' schools.

Tho work began at 8 o'clock
: this morning nnd will llnlsh

about 4, and tho students oxpoct
to havo tho grounds "mosquito- -
proof." None of tho studonts wore
allowed In tho city today.

a Hawaiian, occurred through his dut
ies on Imard tho Hongkong Mnru when
that vcshol lay off port hero with a
yellow fovor caso uboatd. Ahojioko
is a voting quarantine guard. Ho was

(Continued on Page 4)

Throne Is

Ready To

Concede
(AFnncl.lted PrrKS Catite.)

PEKING, China, Oct. 30. The throne
today Issued announcements offering to
the people a complete constitutional
government, with a cabinet excluding
nobles. Pardon It offered the rebels and
revolutionary politicians.

This capitulation followed the ulti-
matum delivered by the rebels, with
27,000 royalist soldiers themselves
threatening an attack on Peking un-
less the constitutional government was
allowed.

The terms offered by the throne may
not be accepted. The revolutionists In-

sist upon the formation of a republio.

H LO UN ON S

IN HOT WATER

(Sidal nutlet In WlrrlwO
IIII.O, Oct. .10. Trouble developed In

n local luinbrr yard where the Illlo
Labor Union haH Ihlv, mntrnrl for idl-
ing lumber. Homo union men are al-

leged to have refused to truit the tend-
er with their wugi'H. The men Mruck
against tho union, unit against having
union place filled by Japanese.

SWISS ELECTIONS GIVE
RADICALS THE LEAD

(Stierlnl Hut let to Wlrelr )
BERNE, Switzerland, Oct. 30. In the

elections yesterday for the national
council, 110 radicals, 44 conservatives,
9 socialists and 7 Independents were
named.

ARRESTS TWO

Pood Commissioner Kdward !!,
Illanchard this morning look another
step In connection with tho fight he
has on for pure pol. Two Chinamen
were arrested and will como up for
trial.

The samples or their pol which he
has Just finished examining wore far
below thu standard nnd consequently
they will tin asked to explain tho why
to Judge Monsarrat.

HEALTH OFFICER LEFT
TO FIGHT DIPHTHERIA

Health Ofllccr Shophcrd this morn-
ing left for Kaanwa, on tho other xldo
or tho Island, In ordor In superintend
tho fumigation or tho school where
diphtheria has broken nut. Inspcctnt
Chin lock of tho board of health went
down Saturday and swabbed the
throats of all tho'chlldron, some hun-
dred In number.

Tho caso Is worso now than was
at first thought ror bo far twenty-thre- e

cases or possible cases havp been dis-
covered. The school is a .lupinse
one and it Is feared that nno of the
rotitarts hns gone tn tho public school
as well.

MOSQUITO POWDER SALES
HEAVY THIS MORNING

Inquiries at tho leading drug stores
this afternoon elicited tho fact that
Micro Is a steady growing demand for
mosquito powders.

Threo out of tho four loading driiK
firms stated that people had been In-

quiring all tho morning for disinfect-
ants of nno sort and another nnd one
firm In particular stated that there
hud been quite a rush ror mosquito
disinfectants.

H. E. HENDRICK
Acting Agent

Corner Merchant and Alakea 8treets

BOARD WILL NOT

TAKE ACTION ON

AGREEMENT NOW

Drrhirlng that as I lie Volcano
Stable nnd Trniisporliithui Cmnpaii)
of Illlo dnei IHHVIOO a year mure bus.
Inrss than the Illlo Itallrond Com-pun- y

lite Htablct slinulil lie it hen
equal right with the railroad, Man-ng-

('. K. Wright this afternoon
sprung it lininh on the meeting railed
to discuss the pnipoccl Illlo wharf
agreement. He slates that I he) should
have nn ofllrr on the wharf, should
have the prlillrgr of la) lug a pipe line
of tlulr own anil should have eier)
facllllj offered to the in that the rail-
road people hate. .Mr. Thurston
agreed with the letter.

No action will be taken now by tho
board fo harbor commissioner upon
the proposed iigreewlth with the llllu
railroad fur the use of the Illlo wharf.

This wit iiHHiired opponent of thu
proposed agreement by Chairman
(.'iimplirtl of the board till morning,
and tho opponent have thu Ruined
one of tho point for which they have
been contending. Their argument Hint
tho member of tho board ..KhnuliVinot
decide thl Important matter Hrc'it-- "

srnted to by the tioard as It I now,
anil It will not be until Coiiiiiilloiirrs
VWikcllfld nnd Hermit return rrom the
mainland that the agreement will be
dellnltely made.

Moreover, objection made thl morn-
ing to detail or the construction of the
wharf Itself were well taken by tho
board, according to Chairman Camp-
bell He said that the matter of hav-
ing a longer, stralghter approach for
the railroad track nnd more facilities
for driiyliig would be attended to.

The main point at Issue, however,
that of preference right, remained un-

solved when tho board of coininllon-e- r
adjourned at noon today after hold-

ing a public bearing for threo hour
thl morning, to take up the hearing nt

EWALIKO WANTS

ARTISTS IN

(Special Bulletin Correspondence.)
WAIMJKU. Oct. 2R About threo

hundred people men, women and chil-
dren wero at Market Htreet Inst night
listening to thu remarks of David Moses
Hvviillko of Illlo, tho organizer of tho
labor union movement In this Terri-
tory Morris K Keohokalole, the pres-
ident of tho Wallukii brunch, pre
sided, (leo, K. Kala's sextet furnished
Hawaiian melodies during Intervals. A i

llttlo before T c clock D. Knlel Kalian-lell-

formerly of Ijibalna, but now of
Honolulu, made a few opening remarks
telling thu people how b had succeed-
ed the day before In oiganlzlng a Hut
I'nlona at rauvvela, tho stronghold of
the Keklpl sect. Mr. Knliaiitello hns
been oppnlnteil a Mr Kwallkn's first

SMALL FARMERS

MINISTERS

S T. Ktarrett, superintendent of pub-
lic marketing, returned on Saturday by
the Manna Ken from a tour of Ha-
waii He found everywhere tho small
farmer ready to rooperato In tho

plans for developing their
work, but said today Hint so llttlo Is
know n of seleutlllo farming that tho
government will need lo keep u man
lonstantly on the move giving lessuns
to Ihn farmers beforo they ran ninko
the success they ought to.

"It I not that they urn not anxious
ot follow direction, tint that they don't
know about seiiHon and crop and tho
best way of handling their lands," ho
Hald thl morning. "It I a llttlo hard
to gauge the seasons down here, and
linn li care I necessary In planting.

2 o'clock thl afternoon.
Thl morning wu given over almost

entirely to thoso objecting to tho
agreement, and they wire many Ami
the objection were emphatic Tbenr-Kiime- nt

at time waxed llvily, but tho
men, who spoke with evident cure,
roucbed their tmltit III month hill- -
gunge and consclousl) avoided ruffling'
each other' feeling W (. Smith
rami the nearest to "speaking out 111

meeting" when he said that ho depre- -

entid the ue nf balsli word In ileal-lo- g

with the proposed agreement but
that harsh word were Justifiable lie
characterized the proposition a n
"monopolistic right proposed to be
Riven to thl railroad." He further
took occasion to deny Mr. Thurston's
statement last Saturday that full pub-
licity had belli Riven the proposition
llo declared that the plans for the
wharf Itself bad been known to the
Inler-lHla- lompaii) only within the
last two week mid the form of agree-
ment only a few da
The Stock Ownership.

He also slli fed mi a matter that
lireVrd but lmiiijbilit,lfmiti)rfj
of the nieetlnit. "There are those con-
nected with the government owning
Mock In thl railway." he said, and
went on to del tare that there I no
reason why anyone from the (lovernor
down shall not own stock, but that thl
should make those concerned go very
carefully where the public and private
Interest are ronrerned.

(Continued on Page 3)

(Keecl.ll II nil tin Wireless.)
IIII.O, Oct nn Illlo merchant mid

the general public Indorse the stand
taken by Harbor Commissioner McCar-
thy against the Illlo wharf agreement
iih proposed, the feeling here being that
tho preference right granted by this
agreement can be made exclusive.

AND

HIS UNIONS, TOO

lieutenant on thl Island, mid hi duties
will bo to preach the gospel of union-
ism tn tho natives In every town mid
hamlet He explained to the natives
the rcHiilts nf hi long year of research
Into the laws governing labor mid cap
ital, and be look tho Kiihuliil Ilallroad
Company a an example to prove his
theory.

Supposing, he said, that tho Kabul ill
Itailroad Company pays II 25 per day
to a laboring man. ami that the com-
pany should Ret 'i pi r day from tho
labor of said laborer, tho railroad
company makes a clear protlt of 75
pir tent nut of the labor of that man

and the crowd cheered a tho lust
(Continue'' en Page 6)

NEED PRACTICAL

Now If wo can sen that they cot dlrei
tion, practical lesson, at tho right
time, the result will bo a sucie"

Mr Stanett found line opportunltle
at Knh.ila and many 1'iirtugui-s- and
other farmers anxious to leain and ex
pertinent.

ItnriiCH Nowborry, is jcnrB old, son
of Truman If. Newberry, fnrmor sec

i rotary or tho navy. Is resting In tho
I'reshyterlau hospital at Now York
artor an emergency operation ror

Ho was stricken while,
bound rrom his homo In Dottolt to
Now Haven, whom he expected to
enter vnlo with the freshman class

TEACHING FOR SOME TIME YET

Tobacco
Plan Is

Fought
(Assocl.ntf d Pn-- Cable.)

NEW YOIW, N. Y., Oct. 30. Th
government has Med an answer in tho
Circuit Court to the American Tobacco
Company's proposal plan of reorganlia-tio- n.

The answer takes the attitude
that the government doubts such a
reorganization would restore compel),
tion.

PACIFIC FLEET

PROBABLY COMES

(Sim-M- l Hill let In WlrfltH )
NEW YORK, N. Y, Oct. 30 The

fleet has been mobilized near tho
Hudson, with 102 ships in line. Presi-
dent Taft will review the fleet next
Thursday,

The Pacific fleet, twenty-fou- r ships,
will steam north from San Diego .to- -

v v '
A cablegram Saturday night brought

the news that the l'acllle fleet. In com-
mand of Thomas, would
sail In three day for Honolulu, the H

apparently superseding thosn
which culled for the Halting or tho fleet
on November 15,

Nothing olllclal has been heard at tho
naval station here

DUART GUILTY

DECLARES JURY

Following sonio rlovcr detective
work by City I)eleetlvo Harry like.
City and I' I Attorney John V.
C'athrart was this morning nhlo to
plaro enough facts befoic tho Jury In'
connection with the caso against John
Duart, chaiged with assaulting a
Chinaman, lo havo them bring In a
verdict of guilty after a few mlnutea
ictlrcmcut.

Tho assault tmik place In Juno List
nitil tho Chinaman was picked up with
his head broken but still hanging onto
his money, sonio two hundred dollars.
l.ako got to work after tho arrest of
Dual t on suspicion traced out all of
his movements bcfoichand. Ho round
that, a fortnight before this tluio an
old Hawaiian hud hclied him cut
down a klnwu treo and had also seen
him fashion n club out of part or It.

Jiidgo uooper liiiied nn Indctcrni-Innl- u

sentence of llvo ears and not
moru than ten.

ENTIRE ARMY TO

BE INOCULATED

livery nlllrer and enlisted man
In tho mobile army of O.ihti, 4
under thu ngo of 46, must bo In- -
ociilated with tho typhoid fever
pinph) lactic, as a preventative
against the disease

Thin news came to Department
heailquiirteis this morning in 4
thu form of a general order from
Ihn war department Hereafter
tho ptophylnrtlt- - will bo admin- -
Isternd to recruits nt tho placos
of enlistment, ami now n clean
sweep must be mado of tho on- -
tire army hern and It will ptob- -
ably be several mouths beforo tho
wholesale Inoculation Is finished,

Tho proph) lactic Is admin- -
Istered In three Inoculations, glv- -
en about ten dajs apart. As a
Mile tho patient sutlers some- -
what from headaches and light
rover while tho preparation Is
making his blood resistant to tho
typhoid germ.

.'
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